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to endure our sudden alterations; of teni-
periature and to resist the attacks of mildew.
We were not able to find a leaf that showed
any sign of sufferiîîg from any cause wvhat-

ee.The bunches are of good size and

very compact. The bernies are of the same
size as the Concord, and, whien perfectly ripe,
of a lighit, greenishi, amber color. The skin
is tough, does îîot crack so far as wve can
discover, and seems likely to bear handling
and carniage well. The pulp is soit, juicy,
sweet, of good flavor, with a littie toucb of
thiat peculiar miuskiness whichi shows its
:\ merican origin. 'l'le fruit begins to ripen
w~itli Hairtfo,-rd Prolific, and wvill continue to
biang on th e vines, zîot only without injury
but gradually improving in sweetness; andi
ricbiness, until liard frosts indicate the near
<ipproach of winter. We shail be ver>' much
disappointed if this; grape does not take the
sanie place aniong whi te grapes as the Con-
cord lias taken among the black. Every-
thing about the v'ine indicates constitutional
bealtb, vigor and hardiness."

lioiv truly have these prophetic words of
of Mr. D. WV. Beadle, w'ritten twtvt-tliriee
years ago, beer. fulfilled regarding this

0f course, like ail other introducers of
novelties, Messrs. Hloag & -Clark made
sonie rather extravagant statements, as for
exaniple, tlîe olwigparagrapli ''The

Niagara grape grows, thrives and produces;

its enormous crops in tlîc cold of northiern
canada, the heat of South Carohinal fromn
Newv Jersey to 'Michigan, wlierever planted,
and can be shipped to the niost distant
nmarkets ; it is equalled by no other grape
for vinevard planting ; and ec'ery fariner iii
gvrape glrowiing sections should bave a larne
and substantial vinev'ard of Niagaras. If
the instructions .ve zive for its management
-ire observed, it will soon pay off the mort-
gagiçes Ituld leave a balance to invest, besides
furnishing a genii:î.c and attractive business
fir ic boys wvho -et tired of Uic old wavs of

small or no profits and leave home for other
fields." It is quite true that very high prices
wvere obtain-ed for this grape Mihen it wvas
flrst placed uponi the markets, the average
being abont ten cents a pound ; and certainly,
could such a price have been maintainei l'or
the Niagara grape with its enormous crops,
farmers would very soon bave made fortunes
out of it ; but unfortunately, as soon as*the
large plantations came into bearing, the price
droppcd to about tbe level of the Concord.

For several years wve have been trying, to
open an export trade in the Concord and
Niagara grapes, hioping that a market iniglit
be encouraged for theni iii Great Britain, iii

viewv of the higli prices prevalent there for
tlieir honme grown varieties ; but so far wve
have been disappointed, and our shipments;
have brouglit nothing iii return to pay for
tbe grapes, after the expeîîses wvere fully met.
St'aîîge an Engli-,ishmiani should be so different
here from the same niain at home, for walk-
in- throughi our vineyards wve notice lie
plucks and eats our Niagaras wvitb as keeîî
a relishi as any native born Canadi 'an ; while
iii Englan d lie despises these grapes and lets
tlien go begging for a buyer at twopence
and thireepence a pound, prefering to pay
t-wo shillings a pound for Black 1-aîwurg,,s

The v'ine of the Niagara is as lhealtlîv and
vigorous as the Concord, and about as pro-
ductive ; the bunches are very compact and
at the saine ture very large, somietimies
nîeasuring six inclies long by four across and
wveigingi nearly a pound. 'lle berry is
roundish ; in color, pzale green, turning pale
velloiv at maturity, and is covered ivitl a
delicate wvhitishi bloomi ; tie pulp is soft,
juicy and sweet, of good flayor -Mien fully
ripe, but -,ith a miuslciness. The qualitN
for descrt purposes is very g-ood vhîen fully
ripe, and for canning- it is counted amioiîgv
tlîe best.

REI'ORTS ON Till N'IAGARA GIiAPE.

RZ. B3. \VIIYTL-, Ottawa:-The Niagara
gr1ape is not considered satisfactory for tliis


